
 Chicken Cacciatore     Two Servings 

Ingredients: 

Two boneless chicken breasts cut into one inch cubes 

 Half onion diced or sliced 

One clove garlic crushed 

Eight whole mushrooms sliced and washed 

Twelve green beans topped and tailed, cut in half 

Oil 

Ginger 

Tomato Sauce (one jar) 

Salt, Pepper and Lemon juice 

Flour for dusting chicken 

Method:  
Heat the oil in frying a pan. 

Sweat the onions and garlic without colour (translucent) 

Add mushrooms and green beans sautée for two minutes 

Add the seasoned and floured chicken, stir and sear. 

Add one jar tomato sauce, bring to a boil. 

Stir occasionally make sure it doesn’t stick. 

Check after ten minutes by cutting a cube in half to ensure it’s cooked. 

Enjoy!  

Equipment:  
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http://www.grocerygateway.com/


 

Shopping:  
ManChef and Grocery Gateway help eliminate two of the most common  

excuses for not cooking at home more often: The time it takes to shop for  

groceries and the difficulty of finding a recipe for a good dish that's not too  

challenging to make. The ingredients for these recipes are chosen from the  

same high-end quality produce that only Longos can supply and take less  

than 35 minutes to prepare! 

Now we've made it easy for you to find all the items you need to prepare each  

meal, so you can spend less time shopping & preparing and more time doing  

what you love to do. 

Here’s how:  
1. Go to grocerygateway.com 

2. Enter the GG search code for the ingredient you wish to purchase  

(or can type in name of item to see multiple brands/types)  

3. Click BUY Button 

4. The item will now be placed in your shopping basket 

5. Continue with the remaining items 

 

 

22182  Two boneless chicken breasts cut into one inch cubes 

52373  Half onion diced or sliced 

52738  One clove garlic crushed 

52809  Eight whole mushrooms  sliced and washed 

52777  Twelve green beans topped and tailed, cut in half 

54869  Oil 

52385  Ginger 

53140  Tomato Sauce (one jar) 

53048  Salt 

93848  Pepper 

62252  Lemon juice 

53035  Flour for dusting chicken 

 

http://www.grocerygateway.com/
http://www.grocerygateway.com/Shopping/ProductInfo.aspx?n=4294962167&p=22182&cs=%2fShopping%2fProducts.aspx%3fn%3d4294962167%26s%3d53035%26nm%3d4
http://www.grocerygateway.com/Shopping/ProductInfo.aspx?n=4294962167&p=52373&cs=%2fShopping%2fProducts.aspx%3fn%3d4294962167%26s%3d53035%26nm%3d4
http://www.grocerygateway.com/Shopping/ProductInfo.aspx?n=4294962167&p=52738&cs=%2fShopping%2fProducts.aspx%3fn%3d4294962167%26s%3d53035%26nm%3d4
http://www.grocerygateway.com/Shopping/ProductInfo.aspx?n=4294962167&p=52809&cs=%2fShopping%2fProducts.aspx%3fn%3d4294962167%26s%3d53035%26nm%3d4
http://www.grocerygateway.com/Shopping/ProductInfo.aspx?n=4294962167&p=52777&cs=%2fShopping%2fProducts.aspx%3fn%3d4294962167%26s%3d53035%26nm%3d4
http://www.grocerygateway.com/Shopping/ProductInfo.aspx?n=4294962167&p=54869&cs=%2fShopping%2fProducts.aspx%3fn%3d4294962167%26s%3d53035%26nm%3d4
http://www.grocerygateway.com/Shopping/ProductInfo.aspx?n=4294962167&p=52385&cs=%2fShopping%2fProducts.aspx%3fn%3d4294962167%26s%3d53035%26nm%3d4
http://www.grocerygateway.com/Shopping/ProductInfo.aspx?n=4294962167&p=53140&cs=%2fShopping%2fProducts.aspx%3fn%3d4294962167%26s%3d53035%26nm%3d4
http://www.grocerygateway.com/Shopping/ProductInfo.aspx?n=4294962167&p=53048&cs=%2fShopping%2fProducts.aspx%3fn%3d4294962167%26s%3d53035%26nm%3d4
http://www.grocerygateway.com/Shopping/ProductInfo.aspx?n=4294962167&p=93848&cs=%2fShopping%2fProducts.aspx%3fn%3d4294962167%26s%3d53035%26nm%3d4
http://www.grocerygateway.com/Shopping/ProductInfo.aspx?n=4294962167&p=62252&cs=%2fShopping%2fProducts.aspx%3fn%3d4294962167%26s%3d53035%26nm%3d4
http://www.grocerygateway.com/Shopping/ProductInfo.aspx?n=4294962167&p=53035&cs=%2fShopping%2fProducts.aspx%3fn%3d4294962167%26s%3d53035%26nm%3d4

